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SYAMA PRASAD MOOKERJEE

PORT, KOLKATA

fAfa7tfauftm fa4TT/ Civil Engineering Department
37eftery orfarraT (AT.A.) ITat77
Office of the Superintending Engineer (RT)

SYAMA PRASAD MOOKERJEE PORT, KOLKATA

51, CGR Road Road, Kolkata- 700043

fAfaai q

F/Tender Notice No: RT/TN/22-23/01

Dated: 22.06.2022

E-Tender is invited from, reliable, bonafide & experienced and registered/Enlisted
agencies at SMPK with required experience as per Prequalification Criteria stipulated in
Tender Document for the work

Name of Work: "Petty Miscellaneous repair works including plumbing and sanitary works at
SMP, Kolkata Campus at Nischintapur, Diamond Harbour, Hooghly Point, Falta in South 24Parganas District, Swarupganj in the Nadia District and Khejuriin Purba Medinipore Distriet
for the period of one year from the date of placement of work order".

4THTA TTA Estimated Amount:

12,47,624.05 (Rupees Twelve lakh forty seven
thousand six hundred twenty four one and paise
five only)

r

quf arA

Iafu/Date of Completion: 12 (Twelve) Month.

THeA GHT ZTRT/Earnest Money: 25,500.00 (Rupees Twenty five thousand five hundred only.)
ArrI zTT

ctua/Tender cost:

Rs.590/-(Rupees Five hundred ninety only) (non-refundable)

Tender documents will be issued to only those contractors satisfying the following eligibility
criterion as mentioned below:
-

Tenderer should have experience in completing similar like Construction/Repair/renovation
/maintenance of buildings/structure with general Civil Engineering works other than
Bituminous road works during last 7 years ending at the last day of the month previous to the one

in which applications are invited which should be either ofthe following:
01. (a) Three similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 40%o of the
estimated value.

(b) Two similar completed works each costing not less than the anmount equal to S0% of the

estimated value.

c) One similar completed works each costing not less than the amount equal to 80% of the
estimated value.
02. (a) All intending tenderer at the time of tender shall disclose all necessary documents proof of
registration with ESI

Tenderers are required to furnish relevant documentary evidence in the above regard. In case
of any non-conformity to the same, the concerned tenders would be liable to be rejected".
3 (a) The successful tenderer will be required to comply with the relevant provisions of Building

and other construction workers (Regulation of Employment and Conditions of Service) Act,

1996 and West Bengal Building and Other Construction Workers (Regulation of Employment
andConditions of Service) Act, 2004 as well as Building and Other Construction Workers'
Welfare Cess Act, 1996 and rules framed there under.
(6) An amount of cess calculated at the rate of 1% of the billed amount shall be progressively

recovered from each running bill as well as from the final bill of the contractor for oward
same to the appropriate authority.

transmission of the

E- Tender documents

be downloaded from the KOPT-Enivida Portal
till 13.07.2022 upto2:00 PM.
can

https://kopt.enivida.in

Thee -tenders mustbe submitted by 3 P.M. on 13.07.2022 and tenders will be opened shortly after
3.00 P.M. on 14.07.2022 in presence of tenderers or their authorised representatives who may wish

to be present. In the event of any unforeseen circumstances such as holidays, bandhs, strikes etc.,
on that day, the tenders will be opened shortily after 3.00 P.M. on the next day. All other conditions
shall remain the same.

areta 3uan (3Tv.ET.)/Superintending Engineer
(River Training)
Copy to Notice Board for display.

Copy to the Chief Engineer through Manager(Env.), for information please
Copy to the F.A. & C.A.O., for information please.
Copy to the Director (P & R) .The tender documents are being sent to you through intra mail at

hocc@kolkataporttrust.gov.in for insertion in Syama Prasad Mookerjee Port, Kolkata website,
www.kolkataporttrust.gov.in. and in RailTel Portal https://kopt.enivida.in) loading of tender
documents shall be blocked just at 15.00 hours on 13.07.2022.
Copy to:- Shri I. Kumar,EE /T.C. for information

Copy to the Superintending Engineer Kolkata/ KPD / NSD/ South/ Railways/ RS/ PD/ Environment/
Contract, for circulation please.

